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1.. rfg. lp,rnmtlnitv inqrq qs, -
. 
In the objectives.for energy pol.icy taid down for the :ommunity, i'n'1974
and 1975 emphlsis was pqg on the need for the energy sources avaiLable in
, i'nd{viduat llember States. to be devetoped,in 6rder to neduce depgndence onr .
imported energy, particutarty 'oi[. It $as:lexpressty requestdd that produc-
, : . . .,
tion of hard coal be maintained at the 1973 [evet C250 mil.tion tce) and a
stabte and rdguLar narket fo-r Conmun{ty,coat t*as regarded as a precondition
for this.
The consideration behind'these objectives remain unchanged., The baIance-
sheet which the Cornm'ission drew,,up in it5 '"Second Report. on the Achtevement - '
:of Community Energy Poti'cy Objectives. for 1985" (Doc. CSI(77)395 finaL) from
an exainination of the nationat energy programmes of Flember States cLearLy
' 
showed the need:tq'reduce the Communityts dependenie on imported energy
by 50i4,, and atso to bring down the proportion of oiL in the Cornmunityf s :
energy coiisr.rmption by 5 cons'iderable amount - both-by 1985. In this lontext
the foreseeable detay in nucLiar power programmes trouLd have to be supptemen-
ted by an additicinat coaL-burn of 30 m'ittion tonnes in thermal. potler-station$.
1
The r*ett-$nown tdAES 
.r study atso reaches the' conctusion that coaL in the "
only fossit energy sourcE which can be expected,to rernain plentiful.untiL
the erd of this bentury and far into the next at comparatjvety Low costs.
Itisoneofthechiefenergysubstitutbsrhichcanfi'ttthegapbetween
thd oit gnd gas era and the age of renewabte energy sources. WAES- conside,rs







"-' ,-.. .' :
ry- 1.-t.
:,
an acIi t,e deve l"ofiment pr'og{'firrifie inv$ lir i n:,-. CsnsUrf,S r Sl.' .'j:'': 'ttr,at tt*is dep.r*nds nrl
and producers"
I
In uie$ of the unlvensattlr"lteIci ccntr'!';tiot"l that, unl'ess'cc'aI can make a
substantia['contr.ibut'ien to s,.rirpIy'i.1g tJof'lc enei gy' ,needs in the rierliun-termo
more petroLeum luiLi" be neecled in its nlale than t!q oil--expqr"i:'ing courrtriers
caru be expected to pl ,tciuce at reasarraH.ei priCes an$ aetions of. th.e C$mmunjt'ly
to aid Communiiy coa( anu prgent and neceassary" The f{enrber $tates hale
,different agtitudes acucrding to t^ihether a paN'tjcuLarcountry ccvers its
coal requinements preclomin;rntty fy'orll its ohr-d1 prc{Llct'ion nr througli inrports
frcxR non-nrember eount ries.
Despit6 the extremeIy' advantageouli srp Frl,"ies avai tabl.,e on the,wortd market
the maintenance of Co;nnrunity coa't production-even if costty - rnay be justi-
f ied in the'grants that indigenous'.coat offers a high degree of security
of suppl,y and prote.tion for the consLmers against abrupt price increases-
t
a
2. ,The resent situation in the coat-mini i ndust r
The,,cirnditions under which the Cqnmunityt s coat-mining industry has to 'work
since.€onrnunlty energy policy objrrctives uerb estabLished are'in ct-ear con-
.tradiction 
tr"ith the medium-term prospects and assunptionp uhich influencedo
the del.iberations of the Councit. The wortd recession - and. particuIarLy'
the steet crises - have ted to a,jrop in demand for ener.gy and temporary.
surpt.uses in oi [, gas and coal" sr4rpty" The wortd market pri ces ref tect thi s
situatlon. the position of the Cornmunity soat-mining'i.ndr,rstry has been marked
by a generat drop in coaI conslrnption and a shar"p increa'se.in irrrports 
.'f rorn
non-member states.
It is wide{y hnown that beeause of the prevaiIing naturaL condi{:ions.the
European cqal:-m'il'rtng tndustry pro,Cuces at reLativeL,y hfgh cost an<j can only
cushion the effeetg o$ ef,:r'l*rnic eonditions cn"denrand and price f Lr-rctuations
















further weakening of the competitivity of the European coa[-industry. Actuai
pr.oduciion has fatten frqn ?7A nittion tonnes !n 1fZ: to 240 mitl.ion tonnes
I
." in 1977. Inports f.rom non-member countries have..increased from 30 mit'Lion
. 
tonnes in 1973 to 46 miLLion tonnes in 1977 and s.ome- 63 mittion tonnes of
.coa.l..and coke,stocks have buitt r,p. In sote of the important minii-rg distri.t"t
, these stppties canncit be further'i.ncreased, nor can short-time worki.ng in pits
be co6tinued indefiniteLy; sonsequentLy definitl.ve reductions in capacity'arb
unavoidabte in the foreseeabte future. ThiE runs counter to the C'orirmunityrs
tong'-1*- interests ,lnicfr).fon reasons of security of supp[y, are oriented
.towardstheabftitytom1intai4substantiatcoatneser.Vestherebyreducing
dependance otr inqcorted oil,;.- nlgieov€r, considerlng the economic potiqies. ofq qr fi't rorted r.-m9Feover, lo n o rG l r .or
the Comnunity in other sectors it is not iustifiabte that the effects of the
,,The cofimunity has of.course spoken in favogr'of an oFen man(ettand a long-terrn
increase in inports of coat from non-member countries; without at the. same
- time.jeopardizing.the obJective of'maintainiqg the Community!s'own production
', ''capacity.0n the'oiher hand, lt seems$nreal.istic tb envlsige'combihing the,
coordination pf imptirt tevets betyeen Governments'-of Hember States, Community
a coat consrqers and producers and coat exporters in hon-member countl.ies with'
due aItoyance for the cba[.avaliabl.e 
.in'the Community. Experien-ce has s.hown
that loose agreements are just not practicabte. Direct protection of the
.i
Commuhityis' coat, horever in.the form of inp6rt dutie\ or.quantity restrictions
; rould. rork against tfte n"crria.y'dtveislfication of'sources of suppty nhjch
shoul.d be a Long-term objective. It noutd'atso be ineffective because of the











,on cohstinbtlontin. generat, but rnuSt haye lg,tltg lpecifier:6i*, Ttrl irrarhet, in 
.
qoirer-gtadlon"coe,!a,trhich is generq-lLy exn"lnding seeqs from thi.-e.|:?gy, , , i -
qot,icr point of view particutaltr srritlbte for 
absorbiT,:.:ol*fo1at quanti- i
ti"r Of Commgnity Soat providerj tha1 the'price is competitive.
',', 
. ., :: ., 
'
The coat-producing fvlember States en$ure the saLe of por+er-station cOaI by
lnationa! fieasgres xh'lch are somet incls very costtyl' tleverthetess, coaL pro-
ductjon{ngenerathasdecreasedarx|.atthesaq-etimepitheadstocks9fcoaL
and coke have been buildirg uF. The order of magnitude of r.tnsateabte pro-
duction -'uhlchlcannot be-reduced at pres*t - is estimated at aroundl 10 tol 
,/.
1Z nittion t'onnes.a year. 0n this retativeLy smatt scate, the probtem of
Community coaI can be attenuated in the short term. As nationaI aid measures
1
chief Lfi bcnefit dombstie pouer-statlion coaI production and as -there are
ii'.it,"tofurthir{nc;reasegine[ectr.|cItysatesintheseeountr|es,,the
onty farm of action which can be considered is in respect of sates in intna-
Communlty. trade and particutarl,y in countries uith ttttte or no domestic
product i on"
At the present ttme prswsr-station coa t can be r:btained in the Cornmunity
f I'orn ihe uor td markct at prir;ei of betue,;n 5S and 35 US ciolLars cif pellcnne"
Sy corrtrasji . -tire average cost rf prr,'ilrr iti# r;r-ral in th* Ccrrr,murli f ,* i s respec-
, tive'13' iJ$ S 45 'in th,:' ,init*t$ Ktngd.,,t,, Uiq, .$ 75 in 6er,ni*ny anti f ranE:e encl
-.*6',-1ird l-r: A 'l 'lfr irr [t,,i'ir.rri,., 1r;1 ar,,er,;: .;t rll r.,,t $ 1il l,"c.i gl:h il,r:;tg fras i.o h,: Fa'i ,.1
s,n tqi *'i th"ls t*'tii'i'i'r':: Ji':* i:t'.:l fl"i:sl r:ht tiiu j:* ti"l pL*c* r:{' {virs,-irilFtir)fi
"!.rt 
*,rq:th{,r:t' {i}t.rt'ibi-/ ,:l' In,J r".'rri,{{'"'i it:'ro 'lriti 
'i i Fi'*r ,lr;i:r, hrqtu*.err i:hi", t'l-f pri c'r












































'' ) The most suitable]fonr for a 4ommunlty measure is'a subsidy. for.each tonne.
of por.rei-station coat. sotd Jn intra-Conrmunity trade. This subsidy must f|ot, .
onty be',substantial so, ttrdt coaI prqtlucers uitL.find it'easier to nake the .
correct t'rice.atfgnments-, fut must bl.so be uithin the possibi t ities of the '
Cornmunity budget. The Comnission considers a subsi dy of 10 EUA per tonne
(approximatety US 6,1?.40) to be appropriate, The difference between pro-
.ductioncgstsand.mai-ketpr.icerou[d.have'tobema'deupbynationa,{aids
and/or by. the producers. \
:
:.]-..becausecoat'production-capa.citymustbemaintained'tintheintere,stofLong-
. term'securlty of energy gr{cpty;. moreover, th .o6[-producing countries, can- .,
; not be gxpected to do'thi9'unaided. thcyalrebdy subsidize the{r o{n coat-




4. The features'of the ggnmlssionts.iropos'aL 
r'
BbsicaLty any aid iystem, particutarty at Cornmunit'y teve[, ryust be as simpLe,
stralghtforuard'and ef f i cient ,ag posslbte- The market, and thd 'commer.cia.I
freedom..ofthebeneficiaries,9hou'tdbe'disruptedas[itt|.eraspossibte.
a The basic genirat considerations which the Commiss.ion recentLy outtined
. to the CodnciL on the question of pectorat aid schemes (Doc. cU4(78)221
finaL) atso appLy to a Cornmunity system of aid.,More precisety, the Commission
Ly and f{nanciaty but fn,time, If qfter a certain.time the energy market 
I
situation ind the iconomic pgsition bt the c.riaL-nining industry have shown no'


















In.order to avoid discrimination, a Community aid system mlrst inctude not
only existlng'{ntra-Community'trade in poner-station coat (jusi under f.:
miltipn t.onn€s ln 1977) but also the additional deliver)z channets opened
up by'this aid. , \
In order to prevent.c6mpetit,ion f or aide and,_on.,he assumption that the 
..
governments conce!ned witL possibty need to make avaitabte additionat aids,
a quantity scheme is required for producer countries that guarantees proper
distribution-of the coal suppt,ied in inter;Commuhity trade but aItors
adaptation ln Line with actuat devetopments.
Add'itionaI detiveries r*hiih uork against the objectives of the regutation
shouLd atso bd avoided. This coutd occur if coaL subsidized under this
system were to coripete fsr sates,on the coat producers! nationaI markets.







As ttre quatity, and parti cul.arly
produced in the Community varies,
converting to standaard grades in
granting oJ aid,
the catorific vatqe,'of powerJstation coat
quatities. shouLd be made comparabte by
order to avoid,discr{mination in the
Nts
.In order.to avbid rarpant 
,price competltion.nifh the hetp.of Community (and
sornctlmds nationa t) ilds, the establ.ished nu.tes on pri cci atignnrent shou[d













t at i on. La i d doun bY.' the hll gh '
it must be proved inter atia
't
authority/commission in this conhection,
J 







nl nO. case may tk,amount of :aid granted ex.ceei, the figure corresponlt.n: ,,
to the tosses actuatty'incurred b>' community.producers' Neither shoutd it
..




Att further-detaits, condittons:of payment, etclare given in the fottqwing
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f inanc,i a t mea sure s the Community for intra-Com,muni!
i n power-srtaf i on cgg L
\
THE COUNCIL.OF THE EUROPEAN COq$IJNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty estalcLishing the
and in particutar ArticLe 235 th'erloef i
!aving regard'to the ProPosat
ltavinS regard to the'0Pinion
,:.
Having regard to the oPinion
whereas the estibtishment ofla common energy poticy is one of the objel"tives
*hich the Communityhas set.itsel"f and uhereas it is the Connmissiotif s r€s-
ta
'bonsi$iLity to propose the measu,res connected ther.ewith i '
IDecember 1974 that
energy and aLso *
the financiat con-
t{hereas the Councit decided on 113 February 1975 as a guide towards reaching'
this objec,tive that a poLicy ori sotid fuels,sh'outd be roorked out and impLe-.
cl regutar sales of these fuets produced 'in
the Conmunity, under'satisfactory financial. conditions, takihg the interests
of the eonsup€r in,the most lmpontant sectdrs of constmption (iron and steeL
European Economi c ComounitYr^
fron the f,ornmiisioll;
of the Furopean' Partiament;
of the Econonic and 'Sociat Committee';
t"
t'lhereas it ryas concLuded in the Counci['Rosolution of, W
the bbjective was to step.up t.he use of secure'sources of









. industry and thermai':powe" stattoni) into' conside'ration; urherea:. *ttn 
, .' 
regard to tbe coal impor:te! from non-mernber countr{es the Cou.ncit was in ]
.favourofextendingfree-accesstothewortd,market.toat|eommunityc9aLI lti sfactory - '* consumers, to whorn,such access is not yet" avaitable, under si
:ions in such a uay that th€ reaLization of the objectives
ofC,crnmunityproduct{onuouLdnotbiadve.rsetydffected;
:-
,tlherebs the.importation gf steim coa! from non-member countries into the
Comrnuhity has lncreasq4 markedty in previous years, aS new centres of con-
sumption have.appearedi ,partirulprtyt neaF the coast and in coUntlie.s with '
no domestic coaI production;l trh€reas,,beca-use import.,pr'ices for steam goaL
Here far lower: than the cost o-f pqoducifig eornmjnity -coat, Community productrs
cqirtd not themselves compete wit.h:imBorted steam coaL. even with grieat'f i-
----!-r -r--r3ices; uhereas lhe coat-mininE industry has therefore"no.t beennanctat sacrlT
l:Fda m.nlptc r. Cant aS aabte tO strppty large arket's. uh'ich were particutarty signific'a s
measure forstabitizing satesi whereas ihe avaiLabiLity and functioning of
. a'commohimarket in power*station coat: is one of ;thg conditions f or.' [ong- ' .
tern sccurity of suppty in the Community i
t{herearsr if this trend is not hatted or'at teast checked, it wi Lt have .:
.detiteriousandirreversib|.eeffectsonproduct'ion,capacitygndtheqefore,
on energy sr.ppLies; whereas this runs'counter to the tong-term interests
ofat[enerQyconsume[sinthe€omnun.ity;':
Whereasr- because the Ci:armuni.ty coat;mining industry cannot at present
v
sppty the nen mbrkets becausd of its orn competitive pos'ition and restilic:
ting free.access to.the wortd manket foi coaL consumers woutd run counter
to the CounciIrs'guideLihes'of 13 F6buary 1g?5, the competitivity of the
'Communityrs'cci.i.L-mining i'ndustry strou"td be timporaril.y strengthened by




Csfiqurrtty tredc In power-statfon'sp.al, is a rpecific me&slllie *o mairrtatn thls 1 ': ,' , - :' .part of'th6 oo-mmon nrarket. ln ooal,y..qheneae the a,id. systun shoulcl,be not only \
':.i :
ofmple and'efficient, b1rt,also guantltatively Limited. as to the arnounte.of
coAl a.nd the Lwsl of fina,nce involved., and.'restricted iir duration;.
ilheregsthiseidfrom,theCormnrrnityehou1d,begra.rrtedinacoord&ce.*ith
the n les of competitlon ln the freaty;
Vlhereas under the DSC llreaty end where necessary becauee of competltion
from eteam ooal imported, from the third oountriee, coal-mining undertakings
are autho{lzeA,to gfant.rebates on thelr 1i6t-prices and, wbereae in this-
context,tho provislons of ArticLe 60 of 'the ECSC llreaty, paragqaph 2 b, last
eub-paragraph regard.ing to price alignment; together with the correspond.ing
Lmplenrentatlou decleions, contlnue to applyl
Where.ag the Creeity does not speclfy the necessary
introductlon of Commrurity flnancial measureg for
and. safeguar*Lng the s.uppLy situation, - 
r
HAS AMPIED.TIIIS R&UI,ATIOI{ I
eornpetenqEo for tbe










lfithin the limits of the fund,s made- avellable .f,or this purpug€ in the budget
oftheCo9munriresand.1naccordahcewiththeoond'itions',d.efinedbe1ow1-the
uommlgs1ol mBX grant aidd to the rsrd.ertakLngs re.ferred. .to in the first para- - r
graph of Artlcle 3, ln ord.er to facilitate lntra-4ommrmity trad.e ln Coftmunity ,
hard. coel lnteniled for qse in thernal powen stations (power-station coal),
in.ord.er to cover part of, the finanoial logees lncumed. by coal-rnining'und.ertaking
es a regult of euoh d.ellverieE.
] SDCltIOil II
-:T
Criteria for s:rantina aid.
Article 2'
-.---
Aid ehall-be granted. lben the criterla'd,efined ln
fuLf iLled,o i
Article 3 to f below are
,coa1 in thei.t .lAld. shaU be granted to undertalclngs whtch produce hard.
0ornmwrltyr .
2. Ald shall onli
1l
- ' Artic1e.4
1. Aid t'br power-etBtlon aoal Ehbll be granted.'onLy if alL the follovring










' llhe coal muet r
(f ) nave'been produc€d ln the-.Comnrunltyl
(tf )' be lntanded for use Ln-Xrow€r stations
Gornnnrnlty,













"deLiveries to, polrer st,ations whi ch hav9,a tceady obtained coa L
through intr.a-comfnunity trade in 1978, and in fact up to the
amount of 1978 deliveries;
(il) detiveries tc power stations which in 1978 excLusiveLy or in part
. consuned coaI imported frexn non-memb'er countries;
(iti) detiveries to power st,ations uhich, during the time of vatidity of
. th:is regulation, started up operbt,ing for the first tirne in ben-
markr'Ire[and, itaty, Luxeeqoung and the Nethertands.
If 
"contracts between coaI pnoducers tn one Member State and etectricity
producers in another coat-prcduc"ing Hember State contain conditions
whereby ete.ctricity undertakings themsetves-see tb the distribution of-'
eoat deLiver.ies tn their own p-ower stations, the eLectricity undertakings
are'requirea'to observe the deIivery condit'ioni spec'ified undql paragr:aph
2(i) and fii) of this Articte and not to substitute nationaI coat. Excep-
tions are onty granted to this provision if the ei.ectricity unde;tal<ing
Its course of a"cti on.
Pouer-stat'ion ;oa t qua ti fyi.n,g f or a subsidy must come ei ther f rsn norma L
producti on or f rom pi thea'd stocks of coa I prc,c,iuced by those coa L-pro-
duclng unclertalcings mefiticned'fn par*graph 1 of Articl"e 3.,
'l














The benefieiarfes.of: aid in accordance' with paragraph 1
shatI be obLiged to*stpp[y-.the'Cdmmission wtth detaiIs
signed or the contracts themsetves on re<fuest.
' cquntries, aid nay.be granted in respect of that quantity of pouer-station
coaI which has come'from the'coal-mining undertakings referred to in Pa-
. ragraph. I of Articte 3.
:
' 3. t,ith regard to detivepies in other t{ember States to other industriaL :
,undertakings for yhom etect.rJcity produgtion fs not the main activity
. 
but. uho possess one or severat- pouer ptants,which cover partty orr eritire[y
. their obrn needs aid may be granted on only that quantity of power:-station
coat nhjch ls actualty used in.the por.,er stations and on the condition 
:
qet. Any temporary drop be1dw. this peicerrtage for technical: or economic.
in paragraph 1 of ArticLe 5 are required-,to obta'in the necessary proof
'4'Q evetry quarter f rqr the industriat. undertakings sr4pLipd by them.
4. .f'or the purpuges of cdlculatlng the
inlned in accordanrce'wlth paragrephs






aid pagrment the qua.ntitieg deter- ''




1. Aid for lntra-Commtrnity trade in power-station coaI shaLL be granted




for the whole Cornnrurlty.
?. An upper catorif ic vatue of 25.1 mitl.ion k ' Joute (6.0 mi Ition Kbat. or ' .'
. 
23;8 ftittlon BTU)-per staadar:d tonne shalt be'tal_<en as a basis fbr conver-
'ting thi 6i1tl6[ tonnage deHvered or consuned in accordance t.lith panagraph
- z: and 3 of Artlcte 5 into standard tonnes. The conv.r.;;;.;ntri o. ;;.;";





l(a) The overafl yearly gua.ntity of :aot'more th;ur IO rnillion standard' *:T:"
eligible for aid as referled. 'to in pa.ra6raph I of thig Artiele, shall-
. 
be d,lvid.ed. amohg the five coal-'producing ldember states of the'copwrunlty
.(Aeqtunl the Fed.eral Republic ,cf Oermanyn Fbamce, Ireland and' the United'
" 
fine*o+) in maximum qugtas valiL fgr a year at a time. fhe quota'd'istri-
, buti6n nl11 be baeed. on the percentage of gommunity prof,uction anel the
perc$rt.age of overal.l intra-cornrrmrnity trade f lower-stati11 "":: 
o" 
:_
. one-to-oll€ basls. fho perlod from, 1 Ju3-y to 5! 'Jun 'preceed'ing. the luo ,
in which aicL is granted ehall be ta'tqen as P basis for calculating the
:guotas in the autumn of each year. for aicl in, the folLouing y:ar a'nd' shaLl
, inform Member $tates of its resultg'
(t) fn the.mtddle of each yearr the Comnrission together wlth t}te cod]-
coal-mlning ind.ustries have alfeadgr used. up or are €rxpected. to use up
ln th.o remal.ning months the quotes aLlocated ,tc, *hem in-accordance
wlth Paragraph 3(;) of thls Article. Shoul-d thi.s lnvee*lgation ,show
that soma ihrl,ivldu4l guotae.,wi}l probabLy not.be used. up whfle sther
qoel.*producirrg !,lember Statee are 
,enpected. to exceed their allocated
quotgal the Comnigsion may adjuist the quotas ini"tially a}iocated tcr
indivl&ual ldember Sl,atec on thei baeis o.f Faragrrapb 3 (al ot" tiia fu"tiote.
(c) na5ustrirent of, quo*au in acoorcla,nce wlth Para6raph : (t) of this ArticLe
shall reeul* ln a cor:resporrding; adjuetment of aid payments.
i
the :guota atrJ.s*ateC to esch c,ra,1*trrrodnel.ng
with Peragraphe 3(a) or {t) nny be rtlvidad.




Aid ln ascnrdeaes \rt*h Farafpa,ph-?l of Aa.*ic-t-e:6 e]laLL be granted e;t-,a
stsndard" nate *f IO SUA par s*+,i:d.Er"rt$ tonns of gmrr,eer-.station coal {a"mount
of aid. per toruie),
of ihe o$al*minl,.n4 *rrl":"tak:i.ngs refei"l:.e*..ta in Fara6r.aph 
,L









4, llsnber iitate in accordance












11 ..;'.. : . -., : : I , 
.'- , ,t 
- 
': '
E i: J, The,lrnowrte'ofiaid. tg-be'pa{d tp the beneflciaries ebe eed exclu'slvely , '"';,:, -- f '-r
ir ' ,. ,n 2. 6^_k;:'.i..:,].,accird.i'ngto!hearnounteqpeoified11nraraeraBh.d'of,Artio1e5fot.




General and. fina-I provisi.ons.
: : Article 8-"
Shou1d the overall totat of. natlonal aidu gpa.nted- by Member States to the
.. 
. ,:qoal minlng lnd.uetry ln aooordamce with Deoldion ,Np ,ZB\6/WSC and of the
'.
\ a,moudt. 9f_ atd per tonn€:gqerrtetf in acoorda;na€,,$ith this regulation glwe fn :
amount,per "tonne,which.is higher,',ttrer jlhQ actrraL lgsees whioh. frpi'g,occqred.
on ,sal€s of power-station ooal. in lntra'4ormmnity irad.e, the arnount of aid.
paid l,n aooordanoa with this.rSgxrlation'sheil blt ne4UcEd. accordl4gly. "




...'. , '. , '...1 1Xn urgent cagsa the Oouireit qiay. howeverr on a proposaL from ths Qommissiin r,,.,.
Par|larnent: d.eelde lo aap.rlst{ the:am6,1rnt: of aid.-per' tonne' by a- regutation,.,,- l .\:
make .tlieso adJqstil€nte at o.th;i tiq,ei;




If,'the Comniesion d.iscovers from a Menber Siate or' on its own initiative
thatr' :; :" ..' - ;
L. the appLipatlon gf this rggul-ation threatene to seriously d-isturb the
::,1
common Markat in ooal or create difficultiea which cou1d. result in the
'.'





eh.all regrllarly inf'orm the Flropean Parliament a"nd *he
aBpllca*lon of thier fegulationo ;
or
.t2.' appreciab'le cha.nges oceur ln the condltionsrof the coal ngrkdt because
th'e eccrnoinic cond,itlons which prompted. thi.s regulation have changed.t
- the Copnoil-ma'yf on e proposal. f,rom tbe Conunfssion and. af*er hearirig the
opinionoftheE\rropearrPar1iamen*,,d.ea,!.d.e.topartia11yor9ompl.6te1y
- 
suspend. the epplic'ation of this re,guletion. S\q oonditl.one of 
, 
exleting











After ooneultlng the 0oirnc.il-r,-the Conrniission shall. issue provisioirs for
tnipleme*ting thls reguLation and erhall take all, the measure{r necesaary
G.





Thle teguletlon shall enter




into f'orcs or I Jenuar;r L979.
i,
b
. '. .:It shall apply
dF,
I 'Chapter 32r Xt€m 32}2
r....,'{'. -





,!'r',. ' : ,
- - 






ri;, ' f; .. 'i'..'.1'3.O.2,.Cburrg1.f Resolutfo-n o! '1"3 Februqr;r ,L?Ti concerning measure€t to ]e imnlenrernte$.. -, . o'';
i! | : (' ', i 
:'
J,i ,., to acli'ievd the'Coamuli+lt1e4grgy'p61icy obJectives adopted. by-the Counc.il .. . 
'
'of.IJDectmb€ri9J4(o.rNo.C153ofpJu1yr.975):
r-' 'l': ' J.e.J. Proposal for a Council Regulation., based" on Article 2l! of fhe'ffi Treaty, . ' i
tt'':. '{^ ' : ;' '
:.,,.-..:.lCo!lCernt4gthe,tntroductionofaCommun1ty,aideystemf9r.intra-4orrrmwriiyt
';,. '3.2" Propoeal for'the Regufa{fs'4'grlbmitte.d to the CqUnciI oll o..oo . . ,;
a.t'
:-: , . 3.3. OPinion of :the
,l





.: 4, Deecription. obiectlves and justification oif the measurg
;' . '. - .' 
:- 
;i.' '4.0. Desbribtion of the measure and. parties lnvolved. .
- 
'- ;\ 1- 
- 
' :;..\":.:.4io.o.Degcr1ptiotl.;t.Ion-repayab}esu!sidiea.'.'aeeign;A.{'ostirru1ateintra-Commpnity,
,: , trade in pokef*station .coal.,Sid'anorurting: to IO UUn/t.to .bo granted.'in' '' ,' ,-,
: 
. 
respect of an.annuaf quantity eetirnated at'd mancimum of 1O rni,.llion t only, and
tl_.,,'. . ' I 
_
: covering only 3ffi ot. the. estinated',logses which Community coal-mining und,er-
lo:
*....']'.'-,--:.---.".*:._'-.---.





















4.O.l.Oi Category , t'Gomruni'ty ,urdiertaki:rgu.r :
'l-
4.2. Justifieation of the measuret
'It nould not be poseible to. etablLiz6 hard-coal
1985 wlthout flnancibl help from *ha Communityl
';




4.O.1.1. &g!g r About 15*coeJ'-miining rmdertakings"
, 4,0.1.e. Geo*rraghica} osltion t Cornmrurlty *emilory
,> j {4.1. Aim of the measur€
.drl0. 9gg.g!-g$, I lfo.achieve l;he aisl-s of tha Community enerry policlrg to '
t L ,L----- 
-^^l ilmprov€'the oondltions of, conpetltion to-which Conun'rmity steani coal is :
, Councll Resoluti,ons of LJ December 19?4 and 13 February L975.
.+:
4.L.L,. qnlciifc afm r lfhe ain of the subsialy ls to. r'aduc-e the fiirancial burd.en
: ' borrre b;a und,eitaking.s ln 'Lhe: cgal<ninin6: ind.ustry; the subsidy will cov€r
'
, about 30 S'of .that burd.etrn In sccond.qnce with tho,-Dirrctiveg of. long-dernrl
pclicy, this meaeura'w111 contrlbute *owards's*abilizlng produ"iioo be- ,
, 
: t"gsri nor and. :.985,
j1
produotlon'between now ayrd
lf prod"uction le not , :












I i,, : -
' .5.o.0, $he required.appropriatiotre.will be enteied in the 0eneral- Bi:dget Qf *he' "|^
suropean0o;muilities. : -' ,'.. . ;
.-'..I " ' tmated' a't a rnaxi - - ion EUA ;'.1..;, '. , . This. involves ,&n &fttnlErl subsidy.estimated. t maximum of lo0-mi]l
,: Ii: 'ov;r'a'perio{of thre-Eyears'. ' ' ''.-(.'"'b
.-: 





It i.s estlmated. that the maximurrr annuaL eubsidy will be ,1OO mi.Ilion EUA.
bh" stsn aetuaLly paid'may be lses than thd.maximum, d.epend.ing on the'
eotual rati of d.eliverlee of stean coal In. tntra-Community trad.e.
. , .|
The subsirly wiLl be paid. qu6rterly 
- 
ir€, &t. the end of each guarter 
- 
'.
to undertakings meating the conditiorls subj.ect to yhich subsidi.ee 
,1i11
be paid. Outgoipgs pef guarter wiLl- be approximalely'one qttart.er: of
the maximum annual paymente 
- 


















The subsidy ie 1O WA,/t pdh year.
.a
t,
'it ie based. -on;the.arnorrnt 'of etea.u coal supplied. to' power
way of irrtra-Communi-ty tlade, the a{m q#'tno subr:icly is tc
I the'arnount o? steefi.c-oal *riri"e* uithin the Community tc {:.
.IC mlliion t pon J;eal', [lu eubdlr\r will tre naid in'r+spr,ct





of a. [i,3."xiinurn ]'















In view of, the cornPllcated'
forecast exact'\r how much
market concl"itions it is not pogsible to




























.The. usual eupenrlslon will be car'rieil. out by the Comrnigsion in a,ccpr4rince
rsith the oument Finencial ReguJ.e,tion.
The Contmi.seion trai to leport annurally to tho Council .and *hb E\r:rcpean
Parliarnent on the appLication d 'ttre subsidy.
?, 0veral-I Elnffigg-gfiJ}g-ltgasurg-gqg**t&-e.-ghgle--qf-ilg:,-e$Le-qls4 
,
rluration
sf.O. Tota} coste .are estimated. at a rnaximum a.rrrbunt of'300 rnillion gUA.'period. of app,Li*





?.Onl" Fho coste of tho meaaure wj-ll tie,torne by the Conuinrni-ty BucLgei. If the 
,
.proposed rneasuto le adopted. by the $ouncil in IgT8, payr,ren.Ls will begitr.
at the end of the firs't qua.rter of 19?9.
l.O.f, The coal-m{ning und.ertaking's or" the gr:vernmen*s of. coal*producing Meriber- :1 t\.)fou'Jr Statee havs'to b?er costs erf aprpi^o:rinratoly 200 nrillj.on $ttA p** y"rr"'It 
.i
' is nct po:;dbl-e to indicate wha,t proporiion.of that 2O0 millj,on EUA is
bcrrns by the,urriertakj.ngs ernd. l;,ow rcuch h;r ihe Fiember Shateb.
o '^,()c ;ilaIl].np.. :
'''1" fhe practioa')- application oj' thcr intend.erl mdasru'es b;,- tho Cornmisej-onrs
deparbmento requiree the eqrpl+ynrent of two Grarl.e B officials.












'. ( 7- 
.:, j'
:,l.,.'.'...9,o.TirorrhCiapter32'{t,eJn323?of*he.\979Commwrity!uas"t.......r-'il'., '-"-1 -'-:t'--il''
i.'93I.Prob.ab1e,oomnitnemt1tobepa1dt4'eub9eqgerr!'f,in1ncialyeg{F',,-,
..' 
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